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Views And Previews 
Spinfe Tingler 

Television viewers have en 
joyed a brace of spine tinglers 
during the past week and a hal. 
with the coverage of Colonel 
John Glenn Jr.'s space flight 
around the globe. 

" As"wttlritl«great moments of 
history, there was an overall 
feeling of drama' punctuated by 
moments of tenseness, hysteria, 
pathos and exaltation . . . the 
countdown, takeoff, orbi t , . . . 
the voice of an American a 
hundred miles above the earth 
. . . the coast of Africa sighted 
in a matter of minutes . 

Theatre Guide 
MONROE 

Seven Wonders of the World 
Al 

(Unobjectionable) 

RIVIERA 
:ity to evoke an epidemic of King of Kings 
gooseflesh, tears and just plain Separate Classification 
.xcitement. i Observation — W h i l e ac-

Between Colonel Glenn and ^ ^ e d g i , ^ the inspirational 
Judy Garland, television cant . . . 
be all bad. j i n t e n t 

poetic 

By ROBERT SMETT 
old songs, older songs and nos-
uolgic Judyiana with the capa-

Coming Up 

the 
of this picture, the 

license taken in the de
velopment of The" life of Christ 
renders the, film, theologically, 

The Ed Sullivan Show, March historically and scripturally in-
4, CBS — Comedienne Phyllis accurate. 
Diller makes her third appear-, 
ence. Seen often on Jack Paar1 REGENT 
Show; movie debut "Splendor Pinoccliio 
in "the Grass"; posh night clubs.1 LOEWS 
Mother of five, began her car- ~ 

ajeer after forty, "writes her own ! > e r 8 e a B t s * 
little later, night, "It's been a|material and delivers it withl LITTLE 
short day" (no one mentionedjshrieks of laughter, mad cackles Happy Thieves 
that the astronaut also passediand little snickers, as though /i!nniswi«n.,i,i-, t 
through the four seasons injshe were top banana at a witch- ^ n 0 D J e c u « n a D , e for 
each of his global turns (creditjes sabbath." CINEMA 
editor Father Atvvell for this! The Unstoppable Gray Fox The Mark 
observation) . . . the wnnrier-i(G e ne r al Electric Theater) (Objectionable) 
fill people of Perth, Aus^alia.lMarch 4 . CBS—Pulitzer prize 

winning playwright William Sar- PARAMOUNT 
oyan write his first piece for A v i e w Vmm the Bridge 
filmed television. - » » i i ^ ^ 

n " A L A C E 
Regards lo Ceorge M. Cohan r „.,., r . „ m ^ n l ,, 

March 4. NBC—Story of the 
famed singing, dancing, song-' FINE ARTS 

j writing, actor-showman woven r-„ r rv n„ y,,-... 
recoverv bv the Noa . . . first [together with the show hits and J S r at Sea 

:skits that made him America's^ 
.unforgettable Yankee Doodle 

who cheered with their lights 
. a lone American as he passed 
the dark down-under . . . the 
chilling moment when "some
thing went wrong with the con
trols . . . around the world 
once, twice, three times—as ad 
vertised . . . the landing . . 

sight of a hero. 

Al 

Al 
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Musical Opens Tonight 
SHIP AHOY! Sailors, James Schaefer and Richard Honimel, and Margaret 
Barker, "Elsie" rehearse for the comedy hit, "Our Hearts Were Young and 
Gay" t o be presented by the Perosian Choir, Glee Club and a male chorus 
at Nazareth Academy Friday and Sunday, March 2 and 4 at 8:15 p.m. Tickets 
will be on sale at the door. 

A m e r i c a fell in love with 
John Glenn. We were touched Dand-V ( S o m e thirty years ago 

•by- his rush from the plane to 
throw his* arms about his wife, 
his tears, reunion with his chil
dren, mother, father. His plain-
spoken remarks on being dec
orated by President Kennedy. 
His classic address of congress 
—concise, humble, intelligent— 
will be cut in stone and recited 
by schoolchildren. 

Holy Family pastor Monsignor 
George Schmitt went backstage 
following: a performance of 
Cohan's smash hit, ."Little John? 
ny Jones" and conned the play
wright into letting him have the 
script for a production with his 
parochial thesrjians back in Ro
chester. Broadway's biggest hit 
was performed on a Rochester 

[parish stage—and without roy-
We can be proud, too. He said alty—while Oeorge M. Cohan 

that we were in the ship with was still producing it in New 
him. We were—with prayers,! York!) 
hopes, fears and jubilation. 

Just Pow! 
In a different vein, was the 

hour of "just pow" put into 
orbit by CBS w h e n t h e y 
launched The Judy Garland 
Show last S u n d a y evening 

The Prince and The' Pauper 
I (Walt D i s n e y ' s Wonderful 
|World of Color), beginning 
j March 11, NBC—The king of 
Disneyland presents on thieei 
consecutive S u n d a y s Mark 
Twain's classic of the pauper 

•and the prince, who look ex
actly alike, change places at the 

Against a background of mos t ly ' " " "" 5 w l , i r a w i l h t n e result 
that the pauper comes within 
inches of beirig crowned king 
of England. The million dollar 
production stars a 13 year old 

fAustralian. Sean Scully, whgk' 
plavs both roles. Should be won
derful. 

darkness. Miss Garland proved 
she needed nothine more than 
a spotlight, a mike, and the 
newly found freshness and pur
ity of voice and projection of 
personality that was lost for so 
long. | 

We remember the thrill of: 
Miss Garland's concert at Buf
falo's Kleinhan's Music Hall last' 
winter. The latter half of Sun-| 
dav's program repeated part of, 
this memorable evening. And 
do not think that the standing N.J. has mode available a Inn
ovation that vou viewed, the tcrr play "Hope of the Morrow, 
shouts, the whistles, the clam-'Play is in two acts 1V4 hours 
oring to the footlights, the out-with 13 femaje parts and one 
stretched fingertips to touch, child. The drama, is about some 

Lenten Script 

Now Available 
Mary Productions of Belford, 

What's The Trouble Up There? 
THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS continues Its weeklv series on WROCTV, 
Channel 5 in Rochester on March 4 at 10. a.m. with the fantasy "What's 
the Trouble Up There?" Joe Doakus finds himself In the middle "of heaven 
as a tourist and is given the job Qf answering earth-people's pravers. Tl n 
cast includes Richard Gaines, Stu Envin, Robert Dornan, Larry Gerst and 
Frank Killmond. 

were ringed. It happens. In Buf 
falo. Miss Garland returned 
again and again to the stage, 
sang all plann^H and unu'anned 
encores, and still the audience 
would nrtt let her PQ She final
ly raised h»r bind for sitpnm 
and p'epded. "I've sung every
thing T Icnow—what can I do? 
A vnirp from th** orrh^-stra 
eMIH out. echoin" the feeHntis 
of the enffrp aud'en^e—"Jus* 
stand there 

of the womeii of Jerusalem on 
the First Good Friday. A copy 
may be obtained by writing 
Mary Publication^ 

Mary Productions are mem
bers of Catholic Broadcaster's 
Association, National Catholic 
Theatre Conference, Catholic 
Tape Recorders,.,Inc. Part of 
their work is to supply royalty-
free scripts written by Mary-
Eunice Sayrahder Spagnolo, 

Party At Home 
Auxiliary for St. Ann's Home S o u t h l s Krand 

will present an Irish program Samela of Colony Lane, ticket 
Miss Garland sangj f 0 | . m e d y o f R o c h e s t e r anavof-'ror guests, Thursday, March 8,'chairman, and Julian 

fer their entertainment pro-jfrom 7:30 to 9:to p.m. at the D o w n S t - > is handling public re 
gram to hospitals, homes for,Home, 1971 Lake Ave. The Far - l a t i o n s ' 

FOR 

TEEN-AGERS 

ONLY! 

A special course designed 
for teenagers (11 to 17) 
bv the nationally famous 
Nancy Taylor Finishing 
School. Saturday morn
ing classes start . . . 

MARCH 10 
You can learn how to be 
the most popular and at
tractive girl in \our class 
by acting now. Size of 
class is limited so call im
mediately lo a»oid disap
pointment. 

IA 5-9410 »r HA 1-0610 

•AWT TAILOR STUDIO 
MAHLER HOTEL 

HEZZANIMI 

DIVISION OF ROCHESTER 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

•aged, schools, religious groups,IrelI Sisters 
etc. 

o 

Legion Of 
Decency 
Class A, Section 1 

Follow That Dream 
Land We Love 
Prisoner Of The Iron Mask 

Class A, Section 3 
Information Received 
Satan Never Sleeps 

Class B 
Force Of Impulse 

Objection: This film, oriented 
to a teenage audience, contains 
suggestive costuming, dialogue 
and situations. Moreover, it pre
sents an unwholesome pattern 
of moral behavior to 
people. 

a group of profes
sional Irish Step Dancers will 
entertain. Dancers are: Mrs. Ed-

'The Red Mill1 

Operetta Set 

For Production 
The story of Gretchen, played 

by Patricia Myers, nnd her love 
for Hendrjk, -William Wer-ely, 
form the nucleus of the plot of 
the Victor Herbert operetta, 
"The Red Mill," slated at Notre 
Dame llujh "School, Klmira. 

Gretchen's father, the burgo-
masler, Donald Cary, arranges a 
marriage between his daughter 
and the wealthy Governor of 
Zee land, David Colog^ove.-

THE STORY IS complicated,! 
however, by the fact that 
Grelchen loves llendrik and re
fuses to marry the governor 
Two Americans. James Hall 
and James MocRlor, who are 
travejing in Holland, attempt to 
help the lovers but only hope
lessly confuse the issue. 

The musical, set for a May 
production, is under the direc
tion of Sister Mary lildwina, 
R.SM. 

The school choral classes -will 
also be featured in the play. 

o 

Dance Slated 
At St. Francis 

Auburn — The Sacred Heart 
Society of St, Francis Parish Is 
TJoTdTrTjr a pro-Lenton dance In 
the school hall on Sat., March 
3 from 9 p.m. to. Iji.rn. Muslcl 
will be by the Vagabonds. 

CHAIRMAN OF the dunce Is., 
Mrs. Pat Alano and co-chair
man is Mrs. Ralph CunizM 
Ticket commillee is Mrs. Frank 

•Mavs in thaj.church. Conference Cosrntinn, Mrs. Dominic Clam-
mission is $10 per couple R o b X ^ 6 ^ ^ 1 , 0 f o l l o w Inime-paglin. Mrs George Casbarro 
crt Kelly of Farnswo th R o a d ^ ' V » " ^ «" nwrrh H a | . and Mrs Nicholas Ba*lr. Be-

knieht Vito ]{pv- Joseph Wlniccki. f.SS.R^r«M,lim«*nt •• committee is Mrs. 
c t will conduct the conference. S a m Assaro. Mrs. Anthony 

Ruiz of M l s s Margaret Connor will pre-Biata, Mrs. Charles Augello and; 
side at business mecling. Break-Mrs. Frank Ferrarnrrio,. also: 
fan Committee Miss Marie Mrs. Raymond Sangincomn, lt£rs. 

iSchell, chairman assisted bv the John Reo, and Mrs. Anfcelo 

Drum Corps 
At Aquinas 

The United Drum Corps, 
famed performing unit from 
the Rochester area, will present 
a benefit concert in the audi
torium of Aquinas Institute on 
Saturcy, March 10. at 8:15 
p.m. Proceeds from the sale of 
the tickets which are priced at 
50 cents will be used for the 
purchase of new uniforms for 
the Aquinas band. 

Four outstanding drum corps 
comprise the United Drum 
Corps: the Crusaders, the 
Statesmen, the Alpine Girls and 
the Pardee Pacers. The Cru
saders last year were named 
New York State senior cham
pions in drill competition. The 
Statesmen are a lop junior 
group which won several com
petitions last year. 

Principal instructor and drill 
master for the corps is Vincent 
Bruni, who is the drill instruc
tor for the Aquinas Band. 

The show will consist of con
certs from each group as well 
as a color guard demonstration. 
The Aquinas Band, under the 
direction of Rev. Cyril Udall, 
C.S.B., will also perform. 

Tickets nay be purchased 
from Aquinas Band members 
or at the door the night of the 
concert. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, March 2,1981 

BARLINGTON HOTEL 
MIAMI 

| ^ DAILY, Pvt. Bath 
incl. 3 «xcl. meals 

•Par Par. dbl. ecc, 1350 N.W. 2 Sr. 

$5 

DANCING 

•My be. 3M . «n« 9 P.M. 

9t CIMw A*a. Saw 

BAMANN 
For Insurance 

Evtryoni Wclcomtl 
• M X . . . . . . . . - — . , „ . . • . „ g • , , „ , • , . .J 

MOTHER of SORROWS 

ADULT DANCE 

2 FRIDAY 

MARCH 
9:30 to 12:30 • 

AT 
.CHAPEL HALL 

par 
p a r t e * 

ADMISSION J 1 

M.r. tk«> 70 YHfl 
Swvlet 7* R*ckattor 

Arts Travolta 

When about to travel 
consult our Authorized 

Agency on 
Steamship lines—Air 

Lines Cruises — Wotek 
Reworts 

GRINNEU'S 
KALBFLEISCH 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
TELEPHONE: lAker 5-5440 

IitiblisM 1110 
17 Clinton Ave. S. 

The Date Book 

- Archcohfra+ernity 
, Members of Arrhconfrnlernl-
ly of the Holy Family of SI. 
.Joseph's Church will receive 

iHoly Communion at 7 .'10 a m. 

1962 TORONTO NEWMAN CLUB TOURS 
(ctna'Hcrta' «RMially tinea l t S f t l 

No. I 2J-d«y |ourn«y by *lr lo Scof&nd, Enqliri. Fr«nct, tUlv, 
Spain, and Portugal Including Louidti md Fillma. Dtparti 
from Toronto via Ntw York «nd SAS OC-I Jit f iprm tn Jun» 
1. »«5 00 

No. 1 S5-d«v lournty by ihlp «nd D« Lou M»lor coach la Scotland, 
Ennlind. Holltnd, Gtrmtny Swltxailtnd, UlchStnllitn. AuitrU, 
Italy, Monaco and Franco. Dtparti Iron Montreal an lha "tnv 
ptau ol Irltttn" an Jun* 31 r St.2tt.eo minimum. 

Ssamiaroal ay tht NOWMM ~F*ti*4m\«t-mff r*r*»r*.r:' 
N*wmmn Ctah CkfM* *€*9mpm\Htii< ttm. • 

Far camafata lafarmtrlM ami thurlfHh* bmkmtM, wrffa or toH 

Rev. J. F. Mallon, C.S.B. 
Nawman Hall, 89 St. Gtorgt St., Tbronfo 5 -

WAInut 2-3230 WAInut 2-3691 

Alumnae Project Misses Elizabeth Click. I.illinn I-ombnrdo. Mrs. Anthony No«-i|. 
Mitchell. Marion Consler and >>• ' s in clmrRo of decorations. 

H v, , H A . , Nazareth Alumnae's Mission Mesdamcs Mathilda Huffv, Vi- Publicity chairmen are \ f rs. 
™ J . « y

r5 A ,"g r G r o u p ' n o r l l n ° ' Postponed frorni 0 ,a Knoepflcr and Mary Jane Patrick Speratl and Mrs. L'a> 
Mrs. Edward Keegan ] a s t Saturday because of the K a h r d men Vigglano • Dierdre. 

and daughter Miriam and their;heavv snow, wi)\ take place Sat-
niece, Joan Richardson. An urdav. IVJarrh 3, in Nazareth 
Irish fiddler. Christopher Pen-'Academv- Social Lounge, El-
rose, will play for the dancers,dorado Place entrance. A pre-
and lead the audience rn some Lenten shower for the Glerh 
old songs. These entertainers mary Sisters is planned in the 
were all bftrn in Dublin, I re-, session from 2 to 4 p.m. Speak-
land, and have been in Ameri-'er will be Miss Kathryn Hov-
ca fo rabout four years. Aux-sark, a 1960 graduate. She will 
iliary members will also be sew- talk on the CJIenmary Sisters' 
ing and mending and visiting needs, their new Novitiate at 
guests unable to participate in Fayetetville, Ohio, and a temp-, 

nrary Mothcrhouse at Cincinna
ti. A work program is planned 
Useful gift articles for about 
35 Glenrnary Sisters including 

LO 2-8340 

SALVAGGIO'S LIQUOR STOREr 

45 FRONT ST. 
Quality Wines, Liquors 

"Al will be pleased lo s«rvt you"„ 

W ! DEI..VM 

the program. Refreshments. 

Ceriacle Meeting 
A business meeting of Cen 

Burgundy Caterers 

acle Retreat League Council 
the Retreat House, Monday, 

v o u n g | March 5 . 8 p.m. 
the Constitutions 

a ( Sister Christine, a graduate of 
Nazareth and Ssister Philip of 

will be assembled. Revision of Corning 

Complete Personal Catering Service to 
Receptions — Showers — Picnici — Dlnneri 

Luncheons — Communion Breakfasts 

BAker 5 - 8272 Carl Ar« tna 

Class C (Condemned) 
Odd Obsession 

will be un- Articles useful for the Sisters 

1 

Music By 
ROCHESTER'S NEWEST BAND 

the 

VIKINGS 
March 3, 1 9 6 2 

Precious Blood Auditorium $1,50 Per Person 

dertaken at this meeting and a n d for recreation and mission 
preliminary plans for the Na- activities are asked. Informa-

Objection: The concentration t i o n a l Laywomen's Retreat Con- tion may be had by calling HO. 
(upon sexual perversion which |8ress_, in Chicago will be d i s - 7 . 9 1 j 5 M r s j ^ p - h Q white, 
attends the development of the 
theme of this film is compound
ed by grossly suggestive treat
ment. The picture, therefore, is 
morally unacceptable in a mass Counci 
medium of entertainment. 

cussed 

KC Dinner Dance 
|859 Ave. D, Rochdster 21, N.Y., 
is Mission Group chairman. 

Our 

Family Rosary 

Radio Program 

of the Genesee 
4S12. of Henri-

of Columbus, 

Capri Dance 
Capri Club Wardi Gras Dance 

in 
Ball-

Lady 
No. 

etta, Knights 
Third Annual Dinner Dance, featuring I,en Hawley and his 
Saturday. March 3. at 7:30 p.m. o r c h e s t r a T u e s d a y i M a r c h „ 
at Logan s Banquet Hall on _ , , _,. . 
Scottsville Road - opposie the Columbus Civic i 
old Airport Entrance. Affair|r°°m from 9 to 12 p.m. Admis-
will also mark the 80th anni- sion $1.25 including refresh-
versary of the founding of the menls. Capri Club is extending 

Friday, March 2 — Ernest K- a f C - A s P e c i a I recorded an invitation to all members of 
Mueller,' Holy Rosary accom-|raessa8e ty Supreme KnightiCatholic clubs in Rochester to 
panied by Kolping Society. jLuke Hart will be heard. Ad-fthe dance. 

Saturday, March 2 
A. Provo, St. Helen. 

Archie 

Sunday, March 4 — Frank E. 
Wolfe, SL Thomas More. 

Monday, March 5 — Gerald 
Menz, St. Ambrose accompanied 
by S t Thomas More Club. 

Tuesday, March 6 — Carl 
M'ancuso, St. ' Jerome, East 
Rochester accompanied by Cath
olic "War Veterans: 

Wednesday, March 7 — Rich
ard Costellor St. Rita, West 
Webster accompanied by Trin
ity Council 4618, Knights of 
Columbus. 

Thursday, March 8 — Ronald 
Timmons, Sacred Heart Coun
cil «ccdwpanied by Laymen's 
Retreat League mernben of 
that. parisJi.̂  

CLASSIFIED APS 
R A f l S — 8< a word. Stamps or cash to*cover cost of 
the «d must be in this office, 35 Scio Street, 48 hours 
before publication date. 

Knitting Machines 
KNITTING MACHINES Jo'abU fced. 

Brand txmw, Kxclnlr* . Mr. Greea, 

Furnifwre Moving 
HOVING AND CARTING — 8m mil 

job* t>rrf*rr«i- KtwUrnM* ratct. Call 
Orry, GR 1-M32 or GN 8-Mlt. 

riling 
CERAMIC TILE. Wall, ina Ploon. 

GL 8-S434 Ct 44*77. 

Monuments 
MONUMENTS ana iCaraera fur Holr 
i Scyalthra) CtaatUrr. Call Mr. Greea, 
GB. US4*. 

For Salt , 
MeCOBRT BROTHERS - AIX CON-

TBOLLETD DETKHfiEPTTS, 58 pound 
< n « 17.15 uxal «p, atcllvcred. GL. 
S-242S. 

Apartment To Share 
MAN TO SHARE PrlraU ipartment 

«ritk gtn-tltmin oirnir. Telephone CL 
4-5SJS—Etenin«r». 

Fioors 
FLOORS LAID., iinaed, 

tout I t t l . Cr J. Callcmcrn, GL 8-
CMS. 8a 
•14. 

r«flnlih*d 
im, GL 8-

aM as Uw, I f i I t m a , 

Listen! EVERY 

Sunday at 

12:15 P.M. 

HEAR 

"Catholic Comments1' 
The Catholic point of view 
on current events and their 
impact on our lives, discussed 
each week by a guest priest 
commentator. 

THIS MONTH: 
Rev. Joteph L. Hogan 

St. Btrnard'i Saminary 

Package Stores 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

CRAMER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

JIM !> MARIE LEWIS, proa*. 
753 Gant»»o Sf., ar Sawyar 

\tf. Dalivtr BE 5-802? 

A COMPLETE STOCK AT 

HENNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

SS4 Chili Avt.. mar Thuriton 
lEvir ly 5-7674 

• 
> 
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SAM KROLLS 
WOODCLIFF LIQUOH STOKE 

We Deliver 
2261 CLIFFORD AVE. 

BUrUr 8-1392 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEY ROAD 
AT CHILI AVE. 

NORTH GATE 
PHONE LIQUOR 

NOrthfield STORE 
R u n 

3 - 4 1 0 0 **on. - Thara. Intl. 
o — v i v w a>i30 , . » . . » p.m. 

Town of Graani F"ri. gat. S am-ll paa 

PARKING 

Sponsored by 

^ ^ t « ! (ITHfflK W 

Official Newspaper For Th» D i o c u * of Rochtift 

LIQUOR STORES -
1829 MONROE AVE • 
TV/ELVE CORNERS 
BRIGHTON 

GReenfield 3-9141 

Hubbard 
24533 

ViitiilirilhriJ; 

flMfli* 

DOERNER'S 
LXOUOR 
STORE 

1409 SOUTH AVE. 
' • * ' " • • 

Wines t Liqaon J/VC* . 

508 STONE ROAD 

HO. 3-5897 at Dew.y W0$ M l 

KEEP 

Yam 
SPIRITS •h&A*" 

$+*: 

&:?••& 
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